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TARIFF BILL FIGHT AT END; REVIVING AN OLD SUBJECT SHEA TO PENITENTIARY;

CONCESSIONS TO PRESIDENT GRILLING BEFORE COURT

Conference Committee
Will Likely Hake Its

Report Monday.

TALK OF FLANK MOVE

Free Raw Materials Supporters
Arb Still on the Firing

Line.

Washington, July. 23. Indications
this afternoon are very strong that
the tariff conference committee will
report in favor of the following rates
on articles which have ; been the
cause of so much recent controversy:

Coal, 45 cents per ton.
Iron ore, 25 cents.
Hides, T per cent ad valorem
Lumber, $1.25 per 1,000. - '

Petroleum, free.
There will be more opposition to

hide reduction than to any other of
these adjustments.

la Executive SeHKion.

Washington, July 23. The most
striking sign of the approaching quick
and decisive action on the tariff bill
appeared this afternoon when the con
ference committee excluded the clerk
and everybody else except the con- -

strirtiv executive session. It was un
derstood the committee would stick to I

its task, with possibly a brief recess
for dinner this evening, until iron
hides, coal, lumber,, wood pulp, print j

paper and structural steel were dis- -

posed of. There are good signs for a
finish of the conference work tonight.

"Fight Over. Sayn F.Ik Inn.

Washington. July 23. "We are
eoine to have a bill and soon," said
Senator Elkins. after brief call at'Trs wanted to assume the resnon- -

the White house today.
"The light is over," said a mem-

ber of the house who was an earlier
callert the executive offices.' "

All the congressional callers at the
White house today left the impres-
sion the president would win suf-

ficient concessions in his fight for
downward revision, especialy on

as to make it sure a bill
will be devised which will warrant
his signature. Free raw materials
senators and representatives are still
on the firing line and are devoting
their energies now to a flank move-

ment against schedules on manufac-
tured and finished products.

Mar Be Ready Monday.

In the hope that the conference
committee on the tariff may be able
to renort bv that time the senate
today adjourned until next Monday,
instead of Tuesday.

Corporation Tni Feature.
Washington, D. C, July 23. The de-

termination of Congressman Payne to
have the tariff schedule on wool re-

vised; the determination of the Michi-

gan senators and their followers r.ot to
budge on the iron ore duty; mutterings
against the new tariff bill by the house
standpatters, and President Taft's
unyielding determination to have his
own way on a downward revision on
raw materials, all contributed to a
brewing storm last nignt m me lanu
conference which threatens to end in
the discharge of the conferees and ap -

pointment of an entirely new body,
The most important development of

the day was Senator Aldrich's tacit

MILLION DOLLARS

New York. July 23. Dr. G. A. Dixon,

Edward H. Harriman's physician, who

has just arrived here from abroad,

said that Mr. Harriman's health had
greatly improved since he went to
Europe and that the financier was n
good condition when he left him at
Bad-Gartei- Austria. .

"Mr. Harriman is a man accustomed
to a long day's work." said Dr. Dixon,
"and he needed a vacation. He de-

cided some ti.-n-e ago. long before he
sailed, to take a rest abroad. All he
needed was a rest. He has taken it,
and it has done him world of good.

When he went on his last trip to the
west he nl.mnw! his nresent trio to
Europe. There is absolutely no truth
in the report that he is suffering from
spinal trouble. The ligaments of hi?
back were a trifle stiff for a short time
but that has all passed away."

Sends Order by Coble.
From another : source It was said

that Mr. Harriman, instead of obeying
the orders of his physicians that ha
must take a complete rest from bust
nes3 cares in order to recover com
pletely his health. Is conducting im-

JL

consent to the corporation tax as per-

manent measure instead of limiting its
life to one or two years. The-fere- es

as a result rejected a limitation
proposal and obeyed the president's
behest to make the tax a regular feat

a

a

a

ure of the bill. . .

I'nynr Oil! In Cotton Expert.
The announcement at noon that the

house conferees had decided to meet
by themselves set afloat all manner of
rumors.

Payne called the separate meeting
to go over the cotton and wool sched-
ules and prove his contention that the
change by the senate of the ad valorem

(Continued on Page Eight.)

OFFER A. BRIAND

POST OF PREMIER
Paris, July 23. Aristide Briand,

brilliant scholar, orator, avowed soc-

ialist and architect of the final chap
ters of the separation law, was sum
moned to the Elysee palace last night
ami asked to reconstruct the Clemen-cea'- .i

cabinet.
M. Uriand promised his answer to-

morrow stating in an interview that
unless he could unite the republi
can groups he would go no further

LT. SUTTON HAD TWO

GUNS NIGHT HE DIED

Serjeant Ie Hart, When He Saw

VeaMiis, Suspected There
Would be Trouble. .

Annapolis, Md., July 23. The
fifth day of the inquiry into the
death of Lieutenant James N. Suttcu
opened with Sergeant of Marine
James De Hart, whose cross-exa- m

ination was continued from yester
day, on the witness stand.

It was apparent no one of the of-

sibility of having the weapons about
him after the shooting. Sergeant
Ije Mart testified that some oilicei
at'Che fieeqe'tif 'the shooting hartded
him a revolver with the curt com
mand to "take this."

l)e Hart is a bright appearing
young officer, hardly more than
boy. and he created considerably
amusement in court by frankly ad
mitting he had been cut with friends
the night in question and was
"slightly under the influence of
liciuor." Ilevsaid. however,, lie knew
what was going on around him.

De Hart said "Sutton carried two
revolvers" and that he (Dellart) did
not stop tovtalk with him long. The
witness did not know about the
trouble Sutton had had in camp, but
thought something was up when he
saw the two guns. Soon afterwards
I" Hart heard the shots and ran
back to the scene of the shooting.

CONDITIONS ARE

ON THE IMPROVE
New York. Julv 23. Disnatches

to run.g indicate a seasonable dull- -

nt,t:5 in some branches of trade, but
t lio tendency is toward a continued

.expansion of orders for future re- -
' quirements, showing a satisfactory
increase. Many manufacturing plants

fare operating up to capacity. Indus
trial conditions record a steady im

(

provement.

IS WAGERED ON

mense linanciaL and railroad transac
tions b? cable from Bad-Gastei- where
he has i,een taking the cure.

The liiggest gambling game in the
world today is not being played at
Monte Carlo or any similar resort, but
in the quiet, quaint village where Mr.
Harm sail i3 see kins to regain his
health More than a million dollars
it i.i lamed, are staked by frightened
financ rs here and abroad on the
Littl. wizard's" life.

Unmnle on Mnjenate' Life,
Wn.t unlocked This recret was tin

news ;liat a pool of Wall street oper
ators iad just taken out a $100,000 pol
icy oi ths railroad czar's existence
So an,ious were they to secure this In
suran e that they paid $8,000 for Its
proteition, although the policy runs bu
one ar.

tiro.ors in this city who accent po'.i
cies fT the Lloyds of London say that
me- - temendous speculation in Harri
man, vcureties or in other stocks and
bondf which would inevitably suffer in
case ,f the railroad magnate's death
was cie to the fever to gamble on his

! death

LIFE OF HARRIMAN BY INVESTORS

About Time for the Old Man to Put His Foot Down on This Fellow.
The United States will make vigorous efforts to keep out undesirable foreigners. News Item.

TWENTY-THRE- E DEAD, PROPERTY

LOSS $750,000 IN GULF STORM
Houston, Texas, July 23. Twenty-thre- e

reported dead, 14 missing, 8 in-

jured, and property loss totaling $750,-00-

is the result of the storm which
raged over the southern coast of Texas
Wednesday, according to dispatches
received up to this morning.

Communication with the stricken dis-

trict is still fitful. Not until full re-

ports are.-receive- d will the full damage
end loss of life be known.

With six known dead on the tarpon
fishing pier at Galveston, the list of
11 dead reported Wednesday is cut j

down. Five of the supposed victims

CENSOR IS ON JOB

Spanish Authorities to Allow
Nothing but Official Dis-

patches to Go Out.

UNPOPULARITY OF THE WAR

Liberals and Republicans Are Charg
ed With a Political

Mot.

New Orleans, July 23. A bulletin
reports General Marina, commander cf
the Spanish forces, has informed his
government that he will require 40,000
men to insure a decisive defeat over
the Moorish tribesmen.

Madrid, July 23. The Spanish au
thorities are exercising rigorous cen-

sorship over publications regarding the
war between Spaniards and the Kabyle
tribesmen in Morocco. Nothing except
official dispatches is allowed to be
printed. ,

Communication by telephone to the
provincial newspapers has been stop
ped. The government considers the
measures justified on the ground of
military necessity and because of the
anti-patrioti- c campaign being conduct
ed by the liberal and republican press.

Nevmnnper Edition C'onflMcated.
An entire edition of El Pais was

confiscated today and all republican
clubs were closed. Persons arrested
yesterday in connection with demon
strations against the departure of
troops will be charged with sedition
and tried before a court martial.

rollMral llot AlleKed.
The outside world, government off-

icials declare, should understand, how-
ever, that the liberals and republicans
are exploiting the unpopularity of the
war for political purposes, and they
are suspected by the authorities of in-

citing reservists, who were forced in"
many cases to- - leave their families
without support, to resistance.

Choir Boys Drcwned.
Michigan City, Ind., July 23. George

Slaiger, aged 10 years, and Harold
Banks, aged 13, members of Trinity
cathedral choir of this city, were
drowned in Lake Michigan here yes-
terday afternoon while bathing with
eight other choir boys in the charge of

J Dean F. E. Atkins. Both' bodies were
recovered.

were rescued from the bay alive.
Among the identified dead is E.

Chaffner of Eagle Lake, formerly of
Waterloo, Iowa. "

lluilirx Are Found.
New Orleans, July 23. All doubt as

to the fale of Captain R. L. Bettison
and wife, reported drowned when the
tarpon pier was Washed away near
Galveston ,. was ce,ttoved - this after-
noon when their,, bodies were found
floating in the water near
Texas, 20 miles away. The Abemathy
family of 13 persons, reported lost, has
arrived at Stowell safe and uninjured.

FIGHT FOR LIFE

THROUGH NIGHT
Cleveland. July 23. Unable to se

cure lielp. Miss Kliza Warren, a dra
matic teacher, fought for her life
all of last night against Mrs. Marian
Sutton Story, her sister, who became
suddenly insane.

"teliza, I must kill you; the spirits
tell me to," said the demented wo
man.

Miss Warren finally overpowered
her sister and just as her strength
gave way and she was being stabbed
with a penknife a man broke down
the door. Miss Warren was not badly
hurt.

I

HUSBAND A WITNESS

OF MURDER OF WIFE

Woman Fights With a Burglar While

Her Invalid Mate

iHioks On.

Hot Springs, Ark., July 23. With
her husband a witness to the attack,
but too enfeebled to aid in the strug-
gle, an unknown" man, presumably a
burglar, unable to free himseff from
the grasp of Mrs. Elie P. Dorrence of
Helena, Mont., shot and killed the
woman in her apartments at a local
hotel yesterday. Mr. Dorr?nee when
the shot was fired stagered through
the darkened room and caught his wife
as plie fell. Mrs. Dorrence was a state
oflicer of the Order of Eastern Star of
Montana. Five suspects have been ir- -

rested.

JEROME AGAIN TO

ENTER iN THAW CASE

District Attorney Will Attend Hear-

ing as to Mental Con-

dition.

New York. July . 23. District At-

torney Jerome has decided to i.ike a
hand in Harry K. Thaw's case tnce
more. Despite the fact the case in
its present aspect,. is outside of hi?
immediate jurisdiction, Jerome an
nounced today he would go to White
Plains Monday and appear at the re-

sumption in the supreme court there
of the hearing as . to'Thaw's mental
conditic n.

CHARGES OF FRAUD

Notaries Said to Have Runners
Soliciting in Land Regis-

tration.

INQUIRY BY GOVERNMENT

Total of 70,470 Have Arrived
Northwest Seeking Hoine-- .

steads.

Spokane, Wash., July 23. Ten thous
and land hungry persons are register
ing daily for homesteads in the Spo
kane. Coeur d'Alene and Flathead In
dian reservations. The hotels here are
overcrowded, and with the coming ir
rigalion congress beginning Aug. 9

beds and meals will be at a premium.
The chamber of commerce is provid
ing a list of accommodations and is
making reservations.

The registration at Spokane to dale
is :iO,S95; at Coeur d'Alene, 29.9S1, and
in the Flathead reservation, 15,594. of
which 9.201 were received from Mis-
soula and 0,393 from Kalispell. The to-

tal registration is 70,470.
The registration recorded Wednesday

follows: Spokane, 4.CS5; Coeur d'Alene,
4.5S1; Missoula, 218; Kalispell. SCO.

The small registration from Missoula
is due to the nonarrival of mail trains
from Missoula at Coeur d'Alene.

C'omplnlntn Lodged.
Special Agent A. G. Elston of the

local land oflice has gone to Coeur
d'Alene to confere with Superintend
ent Witten regarding alleged registra
tion irregularities reported at the land
oflice. Complaints were lodged by au-
thorized notaries claiming irregulari
ties on the part of other notaries.

That some notaries have runners out
soliciting business at the railroad ter
minals is said to be a fact. Superin-
tendent Witten has prohibited solicit- -

ng by authorized notaries and when
the matter is laid before him the ac-

cused notaries may lose their commis
sions.

Wjvmliie Tract for Homeateada.
Washington, July 23. Approximately

90S.000 acres of land in Wyoming were
designated by Acting Secretary of the
Interior Fierce as coming within the
enlarged homestead act. Up to date
this makes a total of 11,584,080 acres
of land so designated in Wyoming,
The land in question is not susceptible
of successful irrigation.

MAY LOSE REASON

OVER LOVER'S SUICIDE

Olga Menu oi Chicago Reported in
Serious Condition in

New York.

, New York. July 23. Olga Menn, the
pretty Chicago girl for whose love
Baron Oskav . Rothschild committed
uicide by shooting himself in Vienna,

arrived in New York on the steamship
Roentgen Albert.

The young woman is in a state of
collapse as the result of the tragic
death of her titled and wealthy wooer.
and it is said she may lose her reason
She is being brought back from Vienna

by her father, Dr. Rudolph Menn, and
her mother.

Dr. Menn was in Chicago when
young Rotnscniia shot mmseii juiy iz.
He received a cablegram from his wife
stating that their daughter was tem
porarily deranged over the suicide of
her suitor and he hastened to Europe.

Although Miss Menn was seriously
ill, her father thought it best to bring
her back to the United States, in the
hope that change of surroundings
might restore her shattered faculties.

The young woman had to be carried
n board the steamer on a siretcner

She was unable to recognize either of
her parents.

ARTIST'S ROMANCE

John Lavery and His Chicago
' Bride Were Sweethearts

of Years Ago.

ARE WEDDED IN LONDON

Suitor For Hand of Hazel Martyn lie- -

fore Her Marriage to lir.
Trudeau.

London, July 23. Immediately after
their marriage in Brompton Oratory,
London's most fashionable Roman
Catholic church, Mr. and Mrs. John
Lavery left the city for a weddins
journey.

Their destination is a secret. They
expect to return within a month and
will spend the autumn in London an--

the winter at Mr. Lavery's house in
Algiers.

Beauty Attract London.
Mrs. Lavery, who has Hazel Martyn

Trudeau of Chicago, is esteemed one
of the beauties of recent London sea-

sons. Her picture by Harrington Mann
in last year's exhibition of the por-
traits of tine women attracted much
attention.

The engagement between Mrs. Tru-lan- d

deau and Mr. Lavery had been kept a
secret and only a handful of intimate
friends attended the weddtigeer'w
niony. The marriage was the culmina-
tion of an eld romance. Lavery was
devoted to Hazel Martin a number of
jears ago, when she, with her mother.
Mrs. E. J. Martyn, was much in Paris
and Europe. loiter she married Dr.
Trudeau, son of the New York expert
on tuberculosis.

Did Not Meet for Year.
For year3 Mr. Lavery did not see

her, and meanwhile her husband died.
eaving her' with a daughter. Lavery
met her again recently and the at- -

aehiuent was revived. Mrs. Trude-i-

has been seen at all recent art exhi
bitions with Lavery, who is 52 and
much her senior.

Mr. Lavery is the famous Irish por
rait painter who bears the title "f

Chevalier in Italy, and is a member of
art societies all over the world

AMERICAN FALLS

CHOLERA VICTIM
hoenigsburg. Prussia, July 23. A

young American, whose name for the
present is Withheld by the authorities,
and who arrived here with his wife
Wednesday from Russia, is dead from
a bacteriological examination tod:iy
shows to have been cholera.

ELIOT SEES NEW

Boston, Mass., July 23. President i

Emeritus Charles W. Eliot of Harvard
university, in the course of an address
before the summer school of theology
on '.The New ueiigion, discusseu
what might be expected as the coming
religion. He said:

As a rule, the older Christian
churches have relied on authority, but
there is now a tendency toward lib
erty and progress, and among, educated
men this feeling is irresistible.

in the new religion there will be
no personification of natural objects;
there will be no deification of remark
able human beings and the faith will
not he racial or tribal.

New Religion to Be Monotheistic. .

"Now, let us consider the positive
elements of this coming religion. A
new thought of God will be its charac-
teristic: the 20th century 'religion ac
cepts literally St. Paul's statement
in Him we live and move and have
our being. ' This new religion will be
'horoughly monotheistic. God will be
30 immanent that no intermediary will
be needed. For every man God will be
a multiplication of infinities.

"This religion rejects the idea that

Five to Twenty-liv- e Years

for Fallen Teamsters'

Leader. -

FOR MURDER ATTEMPT

Brutal Personalities Are a Men-

ace to the Cause of Labor,
Judge Holds. C

New York, July 23. Cornelias P.
Shea, . former president, of the 'Inter-
national Brotherhood of Teamster,
found guilty, Wednesday of' attempting
to murder-Alice- ; Walsh, a former Chi-
cago waitress, with whom he had beea
Hvingiiiere, was sentenced '

today; to
serve not less than five nor more than
25 years in prison. .

Shea. "listened stolidly to Judge Fos-
ter's' scathing remarks In pronouncing

"sentence. H '

' RvHponitible for Prejudice
"Your services for humanity are

urged here in your behalf," said the
court, "because you have been active
in affairs of organized labor. ; I. , be-

lieve in the right of labor to organize,
but there Is prejudice in -- this country,
and we must admit its existence
against organized labor, because siish
men as you dominate . it with. . your
brutal methods and your coarse, .of-
fensive pensonality, and a part of cho
community has come to look upon or-
ganized labor as being composed of
brutes and securing their victories; by
brutal methods.

Help to the Canw, ' .

"But that is all wrong. I believe
I am helping the cause of organized
labor by ridding it of one such as you

sending you to state's prison

ROOSEVELT TO RUH .

FOR MAYOR GOTUf.3?

Gives Promitie to His '
Friends .le

Will be Back for the Cam-- .

paign. , 1

Paris, July 23. John" S. Wise of
New York, says Colonel Roosevelt,
just prior to his departure from New
York on his . African hunting expe
dition, promised him and other re
publicans in New York that he would
return in time for the mayoralty
campaign. Wise says he has 'not
given up. hope that Roosevelt will
head the mayoralty ticket in New
York this August. - .. .

SURRENDERS THRONE

RIGHTS FOR HEIRESS

Prince Migul Sees Iletter FutiiretM
"Husband of an American '

Girt. ' ' ,

Lisbon. July. 23. Prince Migul.of
Braganza today renounced . forever
his rights to the throne of Portugal
in order to marry Miss Anita, daugh-
ter of Mrs. James Henry Smith of
New York.

CULT; AUTHORITY

man is an alien or a fallen being who

liefs inconsistent with a worthy idea
of God.

it wui admit no sacraments, ex
cept natural, hallowed customs and it
will deal with natural interpretation
of such rites. The new religion will
not attempt to reconcile- people to pres-
ent ills by the promise 6f future com
pensation. '

.

Advent of Freedom Delay!
I believe the advent of Just free

dom for mankind has been delayed for
centuries by such promises. The new
religion Will not even . ImniHna tho
'Justice of God.' Civilized nations re-
alize that legal punishments now fre
quently fail of their purpose, and the
new religion cannot pretend to under-
stand God's justice, for there is no
earthly conception as a comparison.

"The new religion will laud God's
love and will not teach condemnation
for the mass of mankind. Based on
the two great commandments of lov-

ing God and one's, neighbor, the-ne-

religion will teach that he is best who
loves best and serves best, and the
greatest service will be to Increase1 the

"

stock of good will." "

WILL NOT BE ON RELIGIOUS BASIS


